ENHANCED ARMY GLOBAL LOGISTICS ENTERPRISE II (EAGLE II) BOA

CONTRACT DATA

Vehicle Type ..................... Single Agency, Multiple Award Contract (MAC)
Contracting Agency ............ US Army, ACC Rock Island
Eligible Users ................... US Army
Government User Fee .......... None
Task Order Types ............... FFP, CPFF, and CPIF
Contract End Date ............. July 30, 2022
Contract Number ............... W15P7T17D0132
Ceiling ........................ $34.5B
EAGLE Program Website ...... https://acc.army.mil/contractingcenters/acc_ri/eagle/rfp.html

SCOPE

The EAGLE II program includes logistics support requirements related to Army Materiel Maintenance Services, Retail/Wholesale Supply Services, and Transportation Support Services. Vectrus provides administrative, logistics, management, facility support services, operations and maintenance, and professional services to support the Army in preparing forces for deployment, sustainment, and redeployment in current conflicts, resetting forces, and rebuilding readiness for future deployments and contingencies to meet the demands of a persistent conflict in the 21st Century.

Points of Contact: Pete Martucci, peter.martucci@vectrus.com and Nicole Scroggins, nicole.scroggins@vectrus.com